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Campbell 
to leave for 
similar job at 
Arizona State 

The vice chancellor for finance and 

administration will leave TCU in May to face a 

"new set of challenges." 

ByOtCABOGKAD 

Reporter 

Just when the university complete* the 
search to replace a retired vice chancellor 
tor university advancement, another search 

begins. 
Carol Campbell, vkc chan- 

cellor lor finance and admin 
istration, will leave TCU alter 
this semester to work lor Ari- 
zona state University 

Chancellor Victor Bos- 
chini said the search lor the 
vice chancellor tor universi- 
ty advancement will he over 
Wednesday, A committee to 
search lor Campbell's replace- 
ment will be appointed shortly, 
he said. 

Campbell said she will miss 
TCU's "extraordinary" faculty 
and staff, 

"I just cannol sa\ enough 
about how wonderful the l< I 

community Is," she said. 
Boschlnl did not try in persuade her io stay 

al It 1 
I think it is hard to stand in the way of 

someone following a dream or a new goal," 
Boschini said. 

ASl' officials contacted Campbell and 
offered her the position as senior vice pres- 
ident and CFO. Site said the person she will 
succeed at AM recommended her lor the 
position. 

Campbell said ASl   plans to grow from $8,000 
students to 90,000 in in yens The university 
will need to adjust to the growth and expand 
Io new campuses, she said. 

"It certainly has a new set of challenges, 
she said. 

Campbells son lives minutes may from 
Asr, which she said influenced her decision. 
She has no family in Texas except her hus- 
band. 

The new job will be similar Io the one at 
TCU, Campbell said, and is not a promotion. 

"For the folks in my profession, this is typi- 
cally as far as you go," she said. 

She described her job al TCU as "trying to 
pull together all the dreams and aspirations 
and wants with the financial responsibility and 
reality and to keep those two in balance." 

more on CAMPBELL, page 2 

NCAA RECORD 

SHATTERED! 

Stephen Spillman / Photo Editor 

Senior guard Sandora Irvin (far left) blocks a shot by Memphis forward Raven 

Rogers on Saturday. Irvin's block surpassed the previous NCAA Division I 
women's career record for a total of 434 career blocked shots in 116 games. 

Irvin ended Saturday night with 8 total blocks, 25 points and 11 rebounds. 

I Read more about 
Sandora and the 
Lady Frogs: Page 6 

Reality show offers students 
a chance to get hired or fired 

Stephen Spillnmn / Photo Editor 
Amy Henry, a TCU alumna and former contestant on "The 

Apprentice," was the first TCU graduate on a reality televi- 

sion show. 

- Students will have a chance to audition for 

"The Apprentice" this weekend. 

B> RYAN CLAIiNCH 

Stafi Reporter 

A casting team from the TV show   "The 
Apprentice'  will be on campus interview 
ing potential contestants Saturday during an 
open tasting call. 

The team is looking lor candidates lor next 
season's show. 

The casting team's selection of TCU to host 
the audition is positive on multiple levels, 
said Bob Cheer, associate dean ol graduate 
programs lor die business school. 

"I think it really indicates that those who 
worked with the show were impressed with 
Amy Henry*! performance," beer said, "it 
shows that our Students and graduates are 
well rounded and can compete with anyone 
bom anv school." 

lienr\ was a former contestant on "The 
Apprentice" and received her MHA at 
TCI 

EXTRA INFO 

• When: Saturday February 12 at 9 a.m. 
• Where: University Recreation Center (Rickel 

Building) 
• What: Open call for NBC's "The Apprentice" 
• What to bring: Completed application 

Shirley Rasberry, director of die graduate 
career service center al the School of busi- 
ness, said a easting lea in member called her 
and asked Io come to It I   and give on e am 
pus interviews u> those interested in com 
peting on die show 

They were looking lor MHA and  BBA 
alumni who were Interested and have had 
some experience.    Kasbcrrv said.    1 think 
us a great opportunity lor those in die- MBA 
program." 

Rasberry said she- was contacted a second 
lime and asked if the casting team could use- 
It I as its center ot operations while in the 
Dallas Fort Worth area. 

more on APPRlNllCt, page 2 

Board of 
Trustees to 
hike tuition 

The university expects to use the increased 

tuition income to hire 18 faculty next year. 

ByOLCABOGRAB 
Si ,-■ i, 

both die- university tuition and budget will 
increase by about 8 percent next year, said Vice 
Chancellor for Student Affairs Don Mills 

Tuition will increase- lor primarily Iwo reasons. 
Mills said. ()ne reason is TCI   s effort lo lower the 
stuck 111 ID Lie llll\   ratio. 

Nowell Donovan, provost anil vice chancellor 
loi Ac.ide-niie Affairs, said TCI  will add 18 faculty, 
with no more than one- per department. 

Mills said another reason lor die- tuition ine lease 
is die- rise of Utility costs, specifically the rise- ol 
fuel costs 

Hi said ii is expected for tuition t" increase every 
yeat bo ause of die- university 's plans to expand 
facilities. Me said the plans ine hide building a new 
Much in Center, more- residence halls and class- 
rooms. Mills said die tuition ine lease w ill cover a 
small pail ol the- new developments' entire cosl. 

He also said 2 percent ol 1 lie lint ion will go toward 
implementing Vision In Action More- information 
about VTA cm IK- found on l< i s off* lal web site, 

Mills said next year's tuition will tx- $21,280, com- 
pared to this year's 119,700.1 inane ial aid will be raised 
in proportion to the- tuition increase, he said. 

The annual budget lor next year is being raised in 
proportion to the increase in revenue, Mills said. 

Doiioc.in said the Board ot trustees discussed 
TCI "x warning by die Southern Assoe ial ion ol ( oi 
leges and Schools ( onnilixsion on t ollcges He- 

said die board discussed making changes to ils 
bylaws, hul did not vote on it during the meeting, 
The next board of Trustees meeting is scheduled 
for April, 

University 
looks to raise 
four-year 
graduation rate 

Some students do not graduate on time because 

they wait to take courses they are afraid of. 

By SUMMER KEINM 

Si • ■■ I: to 

H t s four-year graduation rate is a little- worse 
ill.in similar private- institutions with a research 
locus. Inn officials think that recently instituted 
programs will ine tease dial rate, said Patrick Mill 
er. registrar and director of enrollment manage 
lllenl. 

Currently, close to 45 percent of students gradu- 
ate from TCU within lour years, Miller said. An 
.icliliiion.il 2ii percent graduate after live years and 
2 percent to 3 percent graduate alter six years, 
he- said. 

Chancellor Victor boschini said TCU needs to 
constantly examine ways to make it possible foi 
students to graduate within lour years, 

Baylor University, a similar private Institution 
graduates approximate!] ii percent of entering 
freshmen w ithin lour \cars, said Stephanie Willis 
dire* tor of admissions counseling al Baylor. 

Close io (><> percent ot Baylor students graduate 
Within live- years and 70 percent graduate within 
six years, she- said. 

K i started two programs recently to help 
Improve the rate ol students graduating in four 
years, Miller said. 

TCU instituted required advising lor each stu 

more on GRADUATE, page 2 

EXTRA INFO 

TCU approximate graduation rates 
• Within four years: 45 percent 
• After five years: 20 percent 
• After six years: 2 percent to 3 percent 

Baylor University approximate graduation rates 
• Within four years: 42 percent 
• Within five years: 66 percent 
• Within 6 years: 70 percent 
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CAMPBELL 
FrompageJ 

Her   respon libilities 
iiu lucic   hum.in   rcsourt 

< I   p.»\ roll, tuition billing 

.uul i ollt t tin.u. budgeting, 
banking relatit >ns. risk n    n- 

;ctiu nt, endt >w mem man 
ageinenl and roan) others. 

B< »st hini said ( .unpin II 
Ins pkn ii A large role In 
mam ol TCU's reteni sucom- 
plishments snd w.is respon- 
sible fot funding most ol 
them. 

I( ampbellI has .I won- 
derful   combination   i 
outstanding skills In tht 
finant i tl an .is .ilong v\ ith 
unquest lonable  perst >nal 
and proft ssional intc grit\ 

sjicl 

i   unpbell said slu- w ill 

.issist  tin   pel son that w ill 

replat    hei it she can 

I w ill do \\ hatever I c .m 

i help effet I .« vei) smooth 

transition 

APPRENTICE '•'':rr,..''.;,,r,:, 
From page 1 

Rasberry said she was abk 

io get the team space In tht 

l niversity Ki       ation I < nter, 

and "things just  went  from 

III. I« 
Wristbands will ix distilb- 

There will l>c I  separate 

Interview session Thursday 
Spet iflcally tor TCU gradu- 
ates 

Raspberry said she sent 
i   mails out io graduate ami 

undergraduate alumni inform- 
ing them Ol the session, and 
th.it betw     n 120 t<    ISO have 

uied between 9 a.m  md noon    shown interest 
Saturday outside the Rex t en- 

ter to those who show up tor 

the open < SSting call. Those 

who rt i ei\e w ristbands w ill 

be Interviewed beginning at 
10 .i in 

Rasherrv said those interest 

d should show up VM\\ \\ ith 

.i completed applit ation, 
"I think those who show 

up with an applit ation t« id\ 
w ill have a better c ham c i ►! 

getting an inter \ iew MU\ W ill 

be more- prej led Rasl 11 \ 

said 

I he business s< hool is not 

direct!) sponsoring or promot- 

ing the event, Rasberry said. 

but it is encouraging thos< 

GRADUATE 
rom page 1 

dent s  first   thn l    semesters 

ind blot K tuition, designed, 
an    Liragt   students to ttik< 

more . n dit hours eat h ^< mes 
t( i   he laid. 

\\e < reatt d  i large finan- 
ial  int ( nine fol  students to 

ike m<m hi »uis   Milk i laid 

i hi average i ourse load is i *> 
ster. It i K dit  hours pel 

udents <>nl\   tak«    I s houis 

• i \ semestt i  the\ w ill not 
giaduale in lOUl  J ears 

Miller said i>\ making u i<> in 
h<)ius the s.mn pik e. students 

would not look at i ost w hen 

making enrollment det iskxis. 
i<« quired a<h ising helps stu 

lents n ith enrollment d< 11- 
sions. Miller said 

M udenls   n<     d   to   sc |     a 

I. Usifl tlept  t hairitu i ♦ 

I \(   it path t< > g]     luation.   he 

said      Advising  helps make 

thai happen 
|( i   is undei a lot ol intei 

I pressure to be t loser i 
p i institutions .is fai .is num- 

bers, Miller said 

We put pressun  on out 
selves,     hi    said      t >ne   wa\ 

people look   H   I uui\ ei sit \   is 

b\ asking ii it graduates its 
Students 

,4I think a lot ol students 
I oine here- and do n« >l ha\e 

the Intent »n to giaduale in 

lour yens   Tin \   Art   lot >kmg 

to ui.idu.it.   In a reasonable 
mount ol tune-. 

fraduating students *>n turn 
is Important in light 141 urrent 

i inomk 11 editions, hose hi- 

ni s.ud 

I tVOUld alw i\s sa\ th.u my 

go.il .is e ham ellOf would be 

to pio\ ieie ever) opportunity 
possible tor am and all ol an 

Students to graduate w itlnn  in 

[ght-semestei tune framt    h 
said 

Most of the pcopU Inter- 
l steel  have   an  id    i  in their 

mind   on   how    to   be   siu 

essful  and want  a  shot at 

ry the)   thought  Fort Worth 
would  bt     I   'good idea  this 

nme around. 
i think it s great that the) ll 

he here in lort Worth Raa 

berry said On tin phone the) 

said the s wen inten sted in 

e oming to Fort Worth bet aust 

tht v were looking fol a diffei 

nt mi\ of people this time 
around 

I he visit to For! Woith is 

part of a ll> c ity cross ( oun 

11 v   trek  the c asting team  is 

making to find the right eon- 

being on the show    Rasber-     lestants. according u    www 

iv   said 
(.mi s.ud he was impressed 

by how man) students art 

inten ited. 
This is a big opportunity, 

and  then   is a  lot  ol  Celeb- 

rity that i    me s w ith it it yo 

I pk keil    (.reel said     It s 

me»   ippoitunitv t(» highlight 

w hat i hey can do 

(   isting teams  from     The 

Vpprent It <     havt    b< i n  to 
Dallas twi< e and interviewed 

nbt t om). 
Anvone who is interested 

that has not be < n t onta< t 
« d about  the private  session 

Thursdav m.i    Utend the open 

- asting i .dl Saturda) mom 
ing 

I hose who w ish to appl 

but  c annot   make   tin   open 

i asting i all may m   i In their 
application bv   I huisdav. 

Applic ations * an be do* n 
loaded from Nb( s offi< ial 

andidates, but told Rasber-    Websitt 

News Brief 

Students to receive sex ed 
Hyperfrogs said they feel 

it  is impoi tant  for students 

to know  how lo he sate    md 

smart w hen it i omes to sex 
A bed Is set up in the stu- 

dt nt ( entei .is M\ information 
booth, ii I pamphlets vv ill be 
handed out all week 

Senseless Ac ts ot  ( ome- 

dv. an on c ainpus impiov i- 

satitmal comech gn>up. will 
pet !    i m  at   noon   W ednes- 

d.iv   In  tin   student  < e nter 

I < >unge 
rhursda) they w ill host .i 

The \\ omen's Resourt i 
Center and ii\ per frogs w ill 
host  the    disc USSion    < )w n- 

ing v>ur Sexuality  at 7 p m 
I Inusday in Student Ct ntc i 

Rt   m -<>(>  Sj>   tkers vv ill L;IV 

tips for the streets, the l   d 

loom And the boardroom 

I Ins pn  show to tht   Vagina 

Monologues    w ill also h.iv 

Valentine desserts, 
I he    Vagina  Monologues 

begins at s pan   11 Iday in 
Pepsi   i ivrioi mance I [all 

Prot « - ds  from  the   show 

vv ill  benefit   TCI   s Assault 

game of Sex Feud   similarto    Prevention Theatn   md the 
I inulv I end » .it  IJ  JO pan. in 

the Student t entt i Loungt 
I he   game vv ill have   se\ (jUes 

nous relevant to the  r< U 
unmunilv   Selet I    I fat ultv 

rid suit w ill (ompett   igainst 
selet ted siudents 

Women of Iraq \  el.iv  Initia- 

tive    I it kc is are $s I<>I stu 

de nis and sio tor general 
imission. The) v an bt pur 

i h.ised at the Student t entei 

In format i< >n Desk, 
Amy Mays 
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Campus Recreation 

Intramural Sports 
Badminton Singles registration 

due TODAY at 6pm 
Dodgeball tournament 

registration due Tues. Feb 15 
at 6pm 

Hot Shot tournament to be 
held on Tues. Feb 15 at 7pm 

Check-in begins at 6pm 
in the URC gym 

www.CampusRec.TCU.edu 
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Skiff View 

Four years not 
enough for some 

Take your time — as long its you get the degree 

First, you have to teM Into tin nit in writing 
and editing I and II classes. Then there's report- 
ing. Alter three  and a hall semesters of training, 
there conies public affairs reporting (offered only 
in the fall) and copy editing (only to be taken in 
the spring). 

Estimated time the average journalism student 
spends at TCU: four, tour and a hall   maybe live 
years 

Journalism students simply cannot seem to 
graduate on tinn   And. if you look at the student 
population, we 're not the only ones. 

As our front-page story about graduation dem- 
onstrates, less than half the students at K i  grad- 
uate within four years. A lot of us have to take 

>ut extra loans and listen to extra griping from 
our |   irents bev aUSe we spend nin    or ten semes- 
ters finishing classes. 

but is this really the Students fault? Most peo- 
ple4 probabb do not go into college expecting 
to sta\  more than loin years, However, because 
some classes are only offered once  a year and be- 
cause main students don't feel the pressure to 
dec Luc* a major early on (aah, the premajor op- 
tion), mote A\K\ more   students are sta\ing longer 

Often, the student is not at fault lor having 
to stay extra semesters   One Immediate way to 
help four-year graduation rates is to offer classes 
more frequently (requiring more fat ulty time   ind 
money I 

Another immediate   way to help everyone  out 
is for people to stop assuming that students who 
aren't graduating in lour \   us aren't trying, 

but since   more classc s and faculty is a rem- 
dy which cannot be admmistere   I quickly, we've 

■ < >me to the simple c OIK lusion that staying lon- 
er is something te> be- proud of After all, getting 

your dip)   ma is what ce>lleg   is all about 
how long it takes i< i     irn it. 

ne>t 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Advice for recruiting new players 
As .1 lOflg I ilttC t( >llo\\ri  I »1 

<illege t M»ii).ill i    f uiting, it 
h.is bee.»mi «\ idem i<> me that 

i |. M>il>.il| U mi h\t      uul Jus 

\\ nh i     i miing  A siu * essful 
i« « i uit ing i l.iss <. .in pi< >|>i I  i 
l< .iin tow.ml i h.iinpionslup 

st.itus w lnl<    i p< N >i I laSS ( .in 

set .i team t we i w ars !>.»< k 
\U I   Hist     >t  this.  I  t» ( I i I 'Ml 

pelled to n • p >nd t< i < o i* h 
Patternm'soimments in th< 
fan -Kih artk ii    P itterson 
ton   ists t.»\«>iable tuture tor 
Prog t'>«»ii>.iii   that Ti t  will 
wm with «»i withoul Win    hip 
|ii.iht\ players 

I ^i   v np in Nebraska and 
( in remembei  i time when 
tin i iusk« i s t ould n 11 uit 
pl.n< is tl\ mg under the radai 
.uul mi n lhem mt<> corn fed 
in.in ( at mg All  \ mil le    ns 

The i niversit)   >t Nebraska 
w.is able t< i sih i < < 11 despite 
tlun in-uit si i    iuiting   lass 
es ol the 1990s be    IUSC their 
weight .nul training fae llities 
urn   S       ind tO n< >n<     I nut 

has i aught up w ith the m 
Now  « i (i \ majoi university 
m tin     -iinti\ Ins bee n * alh-el 

0 

to <.1111 x  in tin    .ithU i i<   U MIS 
0 

r.i      v i i>nil(l Li\ ish million 
loll.ii weight rooms, 

I he   »nl\ w.i\ t<» w in the 

battle)   >n the field is i   w in 
the battle  in rew i uiting It's is 
simple is that   Pi iompletch 
ignore i« * iuiting rankings 
and not ree \ uit blue i hip 
players would be iKnt" m| *>l 
m\ ce iae h in Ann l ie I    I h<- 

in* >st highl) regardeed o * mil 
tin 11<>i ind I rogs have land- 

I in ree « nt years is Robeit 
\h 11 ill   n in   running bat k 
who will i_aaduate this spiIng 
In >iii   lilt I iigh Si hool m s.ui 
\ i > t. mi< > 

Ac   rding to natieinal 
recruiting services (www 
RivalslOO.com)   N I  s jnns 
lass is the 5 »th rank    I ( kiss 

in the natie in out <>t 117 I >i\ i- 
Sion  1   '   ;< mis   1 won I lx 

surprise  I to si <   hi   mush 
tut ii! <   l< N >llull sr.is< >ns w ith 

.i siMiil.ii i anking it t ut ure 
u< ruiting ( kisses do no! 
Improve ( i iae h Patt      in 

ud ins suit must s.   m real 
l/(    ill.It   the tlllK s  .111(1   W  l\s ot 

0 

ge fe       Ml have ( hanged 
reams t an no longer rely on 
u (ruiting average playei i and 
developing them \\ it ti supe - 
ih>i weight .uul (<*iulni<>nui^ 
programs Nebraska finally 
realized that and fired In ad 

u h I link Solk h  it t oae h 
Patterson doesn i t hange an) 
thing, h   i ould be  next 

it       ne ioi K t  football to 
sti p up   ind r-    i uit t< >;> noli h 

players O   i h Patte i se >u said, 
i he bottom line Is co      is 

140 judge d on wins .md loss 
s s      m hetteer reci uit good 

playei s     He should lu <   I his 
ow n   id\ in     A S-() UH old  isii I 

going to get it done t» irevei 

Paul Vonderfecht is a sophomore 
business majoi    om Omaha, 

Neb. He can be reached at 
P-a-vonderfecht®1   j.edi 
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mm 

\s|ll«'V Mi 

ihen Spi 11 man 
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milv e m 
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EDITORIAL POLICIES 
I -clilorul ptilicyi  I IK  COfltenl <»t the < ►pinion page II«KS mil nee ( ss.mlx ii pn si nl the   views 

hllM *H\     I   Hv Is le  1 < Ill   I he    VUW j        /(   /    I >till\   Si'f// 

,, ,1 1        1  sio      I ii 1 Iiimn     rul 1 11      ns npnM m tin     pinion «»i the  writers 

K| iin M, n nl\ r t id     ►pin      1 <>t iln ti.il IHI.IICI 

LcttefI s  to lit'    i (lite I In    Skill v s  le f   |>uM, II    1.4 is iltlisl 

i\j><(!        jhle  s| I and lniiiit-ei 1 >    |<> suhimi a U (fit to 

,|H   skill   M Is   tn.nl i h I    I*.   ■ in.nl it lei skillh 

I \\    I e lie is   milSl .ssi! in.. I   p        tie    fulfill M I 

I |lt    sk\W right   I ill l«»is|\le      t  isft    .mil  S|/t    KMllilK'IIS 

Degree doesn't guarantee job 
st.i\ in < olleg<   is lon^ 

.is \ou e ,m  Just lx    i pro 
lession.il stucknt lite   lest 

ol your life    11 ust ni<   In 

CoMMENT-xin      ,k* brotheer, 
that's tlu- 
\\.i\ i<»,u< > 

This is tli. 
ach it    ni\ 
older sis- 
tei s« « nis 

\inln-w |)<»no\ • 

te> L^I\ <   tne 

evcT\ week 
clui [flfi our 

phone 1 <>n\e/is.nK>ns. sin 
drives in lh«   point tint the- 
re .il worid is st .II \  and ih< 
pci few t lite Involves spend 
ing lite' re/si ol i/oilf life 
insule  tin- e olle ge   bubble 

\h SISUT is not struggling 
sin has lx en holding down 
a g<    I acominting jol> \\ ith .« 
e oiisiriu n« >n conip.in\ le>r tli 
p.1st itw M-.iis. .1 ud make s 
more than $50,000 .1 yeai 

So wIKK  is .ill tins pe nt 

up frustratie m 1 oming from! 
it w.isn t always so i asy, 

you s< <   \ 1 u 1 graduating 
w nh .1 l>.n heloi s degre    in 
.n 1 ounting fre >m the 1 fni- 
\ersit\  ol  Ne >tit   I     :n<    it 

l( M ik her .il>< >ut (> me mtlis (to 

w hit h she now   refers lonelK 

..s the   s,x 1 evels -»i Hell I 
n   u tu.illv tnul a j«>i>. 

1 ven \\ ith .1 length) 
resume and    degree from 
om   >t the most prestigious 

universities In the nation, 
siu* was hit kv to even gel 
.111 mte'iv lew   .ui\ \\IKK     Sh 

said every \\heerc she went 
lliere was aboul .1 hundred 
molt applk .nits who were 
jusi is qualified, and she 
w .is pn 11 v  sui<   the-y jusl 
tlu w names out       

•   i hat to c hi M >st 

the    1 ightv person 
tor tin   |, ,l> 

This w.is in 
1996, tluiing the 

( linlon .nliiiiii- 

knot king de>w n youi door 
with an oiler. 

You w ill no l< Migei have 
tin   st < in ity ol know Ing \   ur 

Work    re 4c has aln 1 \\ been 
set up tli.inks t     tuition. 

1 here w ill be ne 1 ad\ isei to 

istration, w hk h 
s.iw .i ho< >ni in 

the job niarkt I 
intl .1 big e ill 

111 the- unem 

I ast-loi ward to 

2004, and the 
uiKinpleix me nt 

rate has slowly 
c limed l>.te k 

Up, hitting 5.4 
Den e-nt this past 

help ye >u pie k 1 iut whk h i<>l> 
     ye)ii w.mt to take 

that   s< nirsU r. 
1.in kily, th« 

an  seeveral 
things that tlios 
w he 1 have   N I n 
through the job 

from the- 1  s 1 N parti ent <>i 
1 aboi more than H million 
\ni< 1 h .ins   e«   Line ni|)lo\< d 

1 » million • -t those have w 
t oil     1      < gre      in hand. 

Professionals w ith Quint 
• sseiiti.il Careeei n online 

« ne \ that sp<     lizes in 
helping young students find 

•   < imment ti   1 while 
IIK v>l> market is tough, peer- 
sistene 1  in the job hunting 
pre H « ss is key. 

An .iftit It   h\  K.ith.11 me 

H.insen st.ites stu< lent s 

hunt proce ss su^-     need I      Us< all available 

September 

ployment 1 ate 
( ording to statistic s to>m 

the 1  s  1 department <>t 
Labor, from 1992 to 2000. 
unemple lyment elt 1 reased 
sle.ldiK   to   I   1 pen t 111   l>\ 

the end <>t the 1   nuns 
1 .ist Forward te> 200 »  and 

the uneemploj meent rate has 
slowly e limbed b.u k up hit- 
ting 5.1 pene nt this p.ist 
Sepleilibe 1 

lust think    It it w.is thai 
* 

hard tt> find a |< -b then, w hat 
is it like   now ' 

\\ hat 1 lot oi graduating 
seniors elon 1 realize is that 
there is not .1 Job just wait 
ing foi you aftei < 1 dlege. 
Bosses do not o*>m^ tt> be 

«  st   to esc ,ipe 

those  pesky   Six 
Levels 01 Hell 

1 lien Hoffman, 
1 1 1 )ims( lor w lib 

nin es 11 i< k tlow n a 
. 1 le    <ls    md l« -i1' >w  up on 

.ill l« .ids .ind intei \ itw s. 

l*( 1  < .inci Sen n es, su^- 
>»ests starting 1 «d\ when 
l«   iking toi .1 i< >b  1 he big 
gesi mistake  you 1 an make 
she s.i\s  is 1      1 1 l,i/\ senie >r 
\« ii   uul issimie \ou 11 find 
.i spae • in .in already t n iwd 
ed w<iricplae 1 

ll« iffman ah rce om 

mends getting .is main 
inteei nshijis as pe )ssibl<   n> 
hopt lulK uiw a (ollege stu 
dtm 1 nough experiene 1 t« 1 
put hun «»i In 1 above the 
<>thei ( andidates In the field 

Nowadays, li.i\ing .1 l>i< h 
- 1  1 s degree 1 n highei does 
not n< 1 essai ih nv   n    m 
are in   \^ (• irding to statistic s 

( M-ii-     ill\   sp« .d.in-   llo 

mon qualit\ work you put 
into \our je»b se in h the 
better your results 

It s y to be  se ai J w he n 
thousands oi us < i<>ss th.it 
st.i^t   ii) \l.i\    mel t.iki   .1 di\« 

into the de■«•;> end th.it is the 
\int rie    ii' >l> marke 1  If we 

k   j) foe u   tl and perseven 
though, n is j)i< »\« n we w ill 
be    l)lt- to si i\   ill.   1 

II ne >t   w t   1 .m .ilw .i\ s st.m 
working on th.u prof isional 
student de   ree   < >! 1  iurs< 
.is long as mom md dad saj 
n s okav 

Andrew Donova1      1 senior 

news-editorial journalism 
major from El Paso. 

EVOLUTION 
SAYS LIVING THINGS 
DEVELOPED FROM 

EARLIER FORMS 

_ THLeaoinGTHeoRles 
iNTeLLieenT     inTellieenT DesiGn 

DESIGN 
SUCH AS THE BIBLICAL 
ACCOUNT OF CREATION 

the-goDS 
MANKIND SPRANG FROM 
ZEUS's MIGHTY SCEPTER 
AS HE RODE HIS GOLDEN 

CHARIOT ACROSS THE SUN 
or some SUCH T*;h$ 

Mrs 

SCIENCE 
APPROVED/ 

iKTGRPLaneTaRY 
inTellieenT Desien 

"JOHNNY HUMANOID-SEED" 
ALIENS PLANTED LIFE 
ACROSS THE GALAXY 

VeRY 
POPULAR 

EVoLUTion 
or DeSiGn 

IN REALITY YOU'RE ONLY A 
SEA SQUIRT WHO ATE SOME 
BAD PLANKTON, AND THIS IS 

ALL JUST A LONG, 
AWFUL DREAM... 

YOUR "meoRY HeRe: 
GO CRAZY. THEN MAKE A 

FUSS AND FORCE SCHOOLS 
TO TEACH IT! 

8>ag 

STAR 7R6K 

APPRoveoJ 

Police don't always have all the answers 
The irony e m l>r stated .is .i plain 

t.ut   We l<>\e.- the.- polio   when tlu\  pre) 
tec 1 us and we \\AU them when theey 
make «>ur li\   5 diffi< uit  But we tend 

I loMMKNI \lt> te> forgeet th.u polk e are 
\, 1        humans. toe>, and are Mn-I irclina 

.is Imperfee 1 and eh iwn 
passions .is llie- us! o| us. 

In hopes «>1 digging up soni<   * <>l- 
unin material, 1 di e Ided to s|>rnel \i 
hours IP .i p. >|u (   c .11 lo 

re>.mi the streets w Ith an 
offte « i te> ^et .i lirsih.ind 
actounl ol w \\M the 

ly unne 11 SS.MA. uu redibh 111      .1 • »i 
1 \« n completely une\p«   tcel The last 
type,' is the most frighteening. 

\s wr dre>ve through .» college park 
Ing lot, the officer spotted t e.u with 
a crae ked windshield, ll«   isked me 
wheethei «>r not he should pull them 
o\n  1 don t know wh\. hut something 
le.lt ominous aboul tlu   situation   I te>lel 
him to pull the car o\i 1 

There.' were   I ighl (hil- 
dren in thei some with 

and we>ts.    md h.i\e dealt with the 
grime   1 >t MH K t\ 

p<)lu ( are In the unfe irtunate I>*>SI 
uon oi being Imperfee 1 w Ink h.i\ ii 
to ek-.tl with us citizens who an equal- 
ly imperket The world is dangenous 
and theej put the r lives «>n tin line 
win in \ ei the \ make   1 dee ision to ti ust 
an ineliv 1elu.1l 

1 e an t s.i\ th.u 1 am ,uloi it\ ing the 
polk e   1 he re an i and l>.ul offi 
v us   e )iu   offie ei that I eh<>\«   w ith 

e>ut srat belts He asked the     i   mplained foi h> minutes aboul his 
nun 

.uul women de>. \\ <   1. ml 10 
si e them .is < weiambitious, 
pOWei hungi \  indi\ iduals 
that an    Alt <>l t     ie h w ith 

lad] it tl       riiMren were 
hers .uiel she   ie -sponele el  ill 

th* affirmative He tokl IUT 

real s    iet\ 
I iust me, it is not thai 

simple 
()ur lust ( all leed us to a 

rieh quaint link neighbor- 
hood, w here th<   he n roi 1 >l 
horn«is was taking pi ue    I hat s right, 
we \ • nt on a barking dog * all, 

l\>liee are in 

the unfortunate 
position e>! being 

imperfect, while ;, !lx;h( ;;n;lsh";.ul;;;u, 
having to deal     she nodded 1 heen he talked 

with us citizens 
\\h<   are  equally 

Imperfee t 

to the  v liildu n. 
Hi    iskeel the- lust < hikl 

when   he li\etl   Mountain 

\ iew  He asked the s^ on 

Some   bittei old woman was upset at a 
harking ele>g and I ailed the' polk e to 
take 1 .u< oi it c 1 rumbling, the e>th* er 
got out ol the* e.u   tOSSeed a tennis kill 

in the bae kyard   and kit    I hat is effcel 

ti\-   jirohlem sol\ ing.   \ppaientl\   llie* 

lady *    uleln t takt   1 .m   ol the prohk 111 
1 in he 1 < >w 11 

< alls io the polk e t an be 1 Idk ulous 

    San Jose. The third: Sae- 
ramento  [Tie * >t 1 u e-r them 

ha nek ullrd the   dri\       md e ailed I ae h 
child's patents   Each e>ne  ol these- par- 
<aits knew the driver, but n<>t a singk 
om   kiu w that their e hikiia n wru   w ith 

this woman. 
What COUld have   happeand it I lolel 

the 0II1    r not te> |>ull o\ ( 1 that c .11 ? 

\\< don't understand ever) human 
beeing a moth ation  1 he pe>lie r are no 
mon omniscieent or peiychk than we 
are   Hiej UAM ween things like tins 

hate- for   sl.ul     iwol homosexuals    Ik 

complaineed ibout having to IH   txA- 
1 rant" oi all these   1 adk al   id   is I le 
then \e lkd  \( ( haw I   and sped up 
to l>8 miles i    r hour «>n the mountain 

ids e)|   S.u.it*      I   I lllls i^]\  his \\ j\   ii , 

hit ak up a IIOIS\ te 1 part) 
We have   te I take   siu h an \\)( uk nt 

into aci 1 'imi   \\«   D ane te> uiukastanel 
that An office 1 could as easil) bei .* Ku 
Klu\ Klan nuiiilx    as tlu \ teaild the 
next   Meithei   h ics.i. 

Hut neverthel       wn   iwe reaper 1 
►ur brothers and sisters wh<   tr\ te> 

0 

ke-ep this world in      jUilibnuin   lust 

respect Neiursell Respeeed thoeie   tround 
ye>u. ^ou will make- AU otfU t 1 a    ,h i( Ss 

ss   iti.d the) will appro late h 

Michael Giardina is a columnist for 
The California Aggie at UC Davis Th 

Column was d   abuted by U-Wire 

* .nm    ■ * m/91 
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Student delegates head 
l More than 1,300 students 

could be affected by cuts 

to the Texas Equalization 

Grant program. 

lit Mill Ml MM II \ 

Si    t i;> |x>ih 

\ group i>i student d< I 
<. tin is U-.i\ ing tod.n t*>i 

Austin to lobb) against «. uts 
In tin hut ion i qualizat i< >n 
< ,i .mi pn um said l«\ Zeid 
m.MI. foinfiei student b<   l\ 
president 

U< iirding to thi  1111 I    i 
H. ok, tlu     ant is r*   d ba» 
and pnw icfc d In tin state« 

it  helps   p«v tuition  .it 
approved pi iv ato •  illeg      II 
uni\'   Ml    i III  h Kas 

I he  11 < •  proi ides $*> 8 
nil)..i) to mon   than I 

students al  PCU,   vml Susan 
tdams, dt an i >i 1 ampus Life 

During the K< gular & ssi< in 

i >i the 78th I i gislature, i In 
ppropriation fortl    11 I i pro 

gram \\ a^ v ut bj I« s pen ent, 
In m |82 - million |u i yeai fol 
200     mi to$70 (million for 
2005 2006   .i      ding to the 
11 G Pact Book 

Ten students and two ach is 
is leave t<tdaj fiu the st.u 
apital n i lobb) 

W Ink- then   tin \ u ill nn i 
w ith mon  than 15 ele< Ud 
Ii \.is offu i.ils   IIH luding i M »\ 
Kn k Pel n   v   l Zeidman, 
senii)i p<ililk al w n no    u d 

i ( mi >inn s m.i|i »i 

In   i IIH i turn \lond.i\  \\ ith 

st udents g< ring i >n the 111| 
\tl.uns said,   Non u  taking 
tilTU       it  Ol   J I mi   bus)   lives 
t<i do th^ t<u  vour hllow 

student 
l he students h« »|>« n. sp. ,k 

t< l  .is  ni.un   i-li i ted  < »| IK ids 

it.il  building   fuesda>  and 
Wednesday  /i-idman vml 

\\i n IK>t there n> be mean 
•i ni< i   \M re there to lobta 

Zeidman s.ml 
\ilams urged the del   ;ates 

to N|H ak to everj i >tin ial tin 
i an find, i        Ik s*> i »t win tin i 
the) hai t a m>   ting i >i m it 

\ \ i       ingle < ►pen do. >r 
you set        in and sign tin 
ho* >k t niiii t he   i( i   ih l< 

gation and thank them foi 
tin ii support w ith tin  iii. 
\d.iuis s.iul 

( uts in tin 111. i < mkl mean 
h       i 11ut ii »n i« >i .ill student * 
not just students that te* eiv< 
tl    III ant \iLiins said. 

s|n    S.I ul   mui    moi    J   is 
»IH   u is.u"iu   I h<  I I (. pro- 

\ ides in* inej th.it  l < i   does 
in >t h.iw   lo s|u ml 

sun i• iht   Mi. prot ides .i 
as the) can lunl in tin  cap-    larg<   imount <>i mone) t 

«* 

IRVIN 
From page ( 

iven .i<K i      it tl h.is 

s.iul    I s.iw K< >gcrs grab the 
>und and go up i M\\ 

s.m 
tin ii   ind I km w it w.is num- 
ber thn« 

\t halftime. Mittie I   >kid 
it tin  statistic sheet, w hk h 
nformed   the   team   that 

11 \ in had indeed broken tin 
i < -id 

\\i   looked .u  tin   st.us 
sheet durin   h.ili   Mittie said 

it s.mi thn e but we didn I 
know   il  thi'N   h.id  in    :.    .in 

in    mn i nn-nt 

\s the st  i 'ml hall opened, 
h \ m smiled .is si    w.is wel 
i • inn d ba< k u ith .i stand in: 
ivation in mi the audient t  ind 

i hug In KM junior guard  \sh- 
li \    l>.l\|s 

IUDKn forward \ anessa ( U 
\)H ntmo said    We km u she 
was going to     til  I just told    up big numbers, record in 
hei n> be patient 

i uIK I s.timd.iv li \ in w;is    3 Georgia  md No   I > Michl 

II   l\)(      IK   II  S 

ketball game she and I a< j 
attem   d 

Evei\«>n inst kept remin 
iug me that I needi I t»» gel 
thn i I il n ks it \ in said \1\ 
n am was iw >re exi ited fi n m 
than I w.is i<»i it 

DUI iii^ pt n til      hot  ti ,im 

mates began to ct >unt i h< 
hloi ks the ^> 3 ienter had 
dui ing pra< tii (  and <«>ntm 
in d   to   i. mind   In i   i >t   IK i 

'I 
\\ hile tin   i   im \\.is 

d • - 'in the .n i omplishment 
\| Ml ii    s.ml   In    hrho\ id   l h 

record pn>ved th.n Irvin was 
ami mg the t< >p p i m. s in 
i ollege i   sketball 

its i \, H where I (\<m « 
think tin u   is an) questiim 
that she is pei fi u ming is on 

t the top playei   In thi     un 
ti \    M it tii  ^IKI 

I Ins si .is< m. Irvin has put 

\( it 

iuble doubles against \< 

■r—• - 

Need a |ob? 
Wi ire looking for servers, bartenders, hi      K   d 
runners, hus |  rsons, kltcl  n dishwashers, (    ks 

Please apply In person 
fui hi 

9am   ipm 

!0 Roaring Spring Rd 
Fort Worth, l\ 7(,ii4 

ii  St4«      m  tin    \li.um  |.iin 

m I.HI  Novembei   Irvin alsi 
rrji i ted i   ^ht   sh< >{s ,i    mist 

Georg     and seven against 
I en noss 

sh   s blocking shots      inst 
son*    i the tallest ba< k   lurts 
m tin nation,  Mittie said   Hut 

j not ill .ii>< "it the bloi ki d 
sh< »ts ii s .i little bit oi evei} 
dm     iii i H.IIIK h.is expanded 
in *>IIK i .it   is 

I >m     in .i    h.i^   I       n   In i 

sti w Ii        In iu h.is n I 

I 53 steals tins season, th 
same numlx r -rf steals sin 
ended tin   season \\ ith List 
\i MI 

I i       .. !  Irvin said it s n< »t 
al   ut the re< i >uls i .i tin mn 
hi i s sh«    putt ing n| 

\\ hat s most important fi n 
mi . SIIK    it is m\ senioi yeai 

i to gel anothi i i Ing,   Irvin 
ml    I   w in anothei ( imft i 

i s \ title  md get I   I k 

tO   till'   \l    \ \      I li.lt s   \\\     t   IS 

impi   tani to me   l just w ant 
to st.i\ I    used on th.it 

capital 
EXTRA INFO 

TCU delegates have 
meetings with the 
following officials: 

Rep Elliot Naishtat, D-Austin 

Rep Jim Jackson, R Dallas 

Gov. Rick Perry. R Texas 

Secretary of State Roger Wil 

ham 

Rep. Bob Hunter, R Abilene 

Lt Gov. David Dewhurst 

Rep Geanie Morrison. R Victoria 

Sen Florence Shapiro, R Dallas 

nuiioiit\ studi nis iuts could 
damage university effinis tii 
h.u.   in im lusi\, and diversi 
i ampus, \d.uiis said* 

Zeidman s.ml tin- studi nts 
si   king funding i<M tin- 

trip from varii »ns departments 
m/.iiK »ns on i ampus 

im luding th< Student (<<>\< i n 
nt    \ss< -II 

GAME 
om page 6 

ilu l .ul\ l      s wen  il>l< 
to tuct the high percent 
.im  shots i>\ grabbing 57 
rebounds    the Billikens _ J 
I he I ad) I n >;;s ii< iminant i 
inside was led bj the height 
indem ol |unii n \ .miss 

(.kinintiiK        d It \ in. \\h< I 

mbined to so »n   K) points 
and reeled in -() rebounds 
Im  tin   I .id\   I ii >gs 

I h < \ .in s t a r t i ng to 
\\<>ik n d well together, 
\iiti said I h.u s going 
ti * make it verj diffii ult 
t< >i teams to solelj f<H US 

HI In in 
I in  Lad) I rogs \N ill iidi 

theii     HI    ime winning 
sti   ik into Marquette n> 11 
IIK  I M Jden Eagles ^\\ I el 
II before heading t< 11 hii .i 
:»i ii > I.K t the I Hi tul Blui 

I lemons, w ho are tied \N ith 
i< r tot lust m the league 

MONDAY 
$2 You Call It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Night 

WEDNESDAY 
$1.50Domestic Bottles 
Open MIC Night 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Night 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

2916 W. Berry    Ft. Worth, TX     817.923.6116 

TCUdo*sno'        Mjrj(|#thf ption of ah ohol If yon do        sum#» alcohol you should do so 
ponMbly and you should r^rv^r dnvp ifUH drinkmq 

Horned Frogs lend 
helping hand locally 
I TCU and the local YMCA 

partner to help meet the 

community needs. 

In MOM LMAHORNN 

\ OTt W    Ith > \K  \ « «»« ndin.i 

t< )i s tm i with L0 rt i   student 
board memtn is I huisda\ in 
tin studi m ( entei t<> disiu 
leadership pn grams. 

Ml   is working \\ ith tn 
lov .d ^ \ii \ bram hes,   ^.iid 
111 nando Vasquez, I < I  dm < 
t< >i oft ommunit) sen H 

ihi I ( I i hapter ol th( 
Y\l< \ student board vv ill offei 
students leai lership 
ippoi tunit les and 

thi   || >iht\ t< > devel 
>p and enhance 

new and existin 
programs   \nord- 
in. to tiu strategi 
> \K   \    pla u n ii 
gend •   the pro- 

grams  will   in    t 
t IK?    SI    I.I I    ,iml 

rhrough this 
partnership, 
students t an 
servt i mtside 

I ( U and within 
tin   I Oil Worth 

n happen, and in oidi   for us 
) set w    II th   youth and fami 

lies we m   I mon volunta 's 

runter said 
iviii I hompson i ommunit) 

utti.ii h and sen ice learnin 
ordinator, s.ml lui\ ing i part 

nership with a group outskk 
IIK university is .i good fck a. 

I his is .m ex4 iting i   rtiw 
ship tli.il milks our affil I  W Ith 

immunity  i ^rganizat ion 
such .is thi  \ \u \    i homp 
son s.iid 

\nstin  I ebele    \  > Mt \ 
h«».ml inrtnhi i   s.ml     I hrOUgh 

this partnership, students (an 
serve outside I( i 

lid     U it hill     t I 

loit   Worth       'ill 

mti ll« i tn.il   m    ds 

• I  t!      Fort  W< Mlh 

and ret   i ommu 
tut us     I Ins   first 

( omnumitv 

Austin Uebele 
> NK   \ I) 

im nil K 

^ \h  \ im it in    oi 

the w II toi used its    ;i nda on 
sp<   itK > \K \ i entei s that arc 
shot t  st.ttti 11    md  di \ i h > | > 111 

in w programs, \t the meeting 
thej ils< i disi ussed the < enters 
that W(»uld IK  usino the stu 

dent \^H\\ I< I im 11 those m edj 
Vasquez    nd. 

NuIK \   t .mil        \ \1<   \   pn l 

i.MM development direi t< >i said 
th 1 MCA in ds MI.i In lp to 
In tn i MI M tin * - immunity 

I  \C! \    | >l * |g|   Mil   till     > \K    \ 

i mis net ds \olunli i i s t< > iM.II 

munit\ 

I In-   freshman 
pOlil M  .ll      Si   I 

major s ml 11 n 
is s thing foi 
i \< i\ student and 
I.ii ult\   iniinln i 

TCU, along w ith 
tin ^ \K \ In gan 
il< 11 Ii iping tins 
partnership in luh 
2   I»   \i i ording t- 
tlu      i nil.   the ulti 

iii.iti     ).d is to devel sm 
di m 1   branch In \i   il 2005 

I IK   ht.mi 11 would Iu ni/i d 

and <>i     ited by TCI 
I Ins is .1 unique \\.«\ fi n siu 

dents t* i parti< ipate in I        ship 
n »ii-   md tt is an outlet foi tl   s^ 

not in\« Jved in i »tln i 
pn K   mis,  Vasquez said 

\ <    mon ini« »i mation 11 >n 
tact   in nando  \ .isijm i  al 
I \ .1 si|in•/<•■' tcu.edu  oi   visit 
tin  > \n \ Web siti .it (WWM 

\ IIH .ilw (irg). 

r 

TCU Football Student Manager 
job I If >tlt 

ill In 'idol1 it m.ifi 
V i > t    i 

th Ipi n 
ni 

IIK n i >M ill equipi     it 

* i * 

11H) \h 

for nutr* intOrnuUun) i or?f<i< f 
tl  h'V.N M    I 

l<   I ) 

4\ 

sL 
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Today: 
59/43, PM Showers 

Wednesday: 
51/32, AM Showers 

Thursday: 
52/34, Partly Cloudy 

0) 

c 
o 

1915 D.W. Griffiths Birth 
of a Nation opens to a 
packed audience at Clune's 
Auditorium in Los Angeles 
This silent film was viewed 
as both historic and 
controversial. 

♦ 
Tuesday, February 8, 2005 

FROM THE SKIF 

Feb 8, 1980 

Today in TCU History 
Spirit Wranglers sponsor 
mattress-stacking contest 
The Spitnt Wranglers are sponsoring 
a "mattress stack    j cont   r" during 
Saturday's SMU-TCU basketball game 

The Family Monster by Josh Shalek 

h 

Today's Crossword 

ADVICE DIVA 

Show thanks by giving tips 
> 

gifts 
Dear Advice Diva: 

During nn last vacation   « friend from 
college i inic t<> \isit tin   ii< .i with hei 
huskmd and stayed at im hous<   Like ih« 

0 0 

previous time tlu \ uii   here  ihcj came 
i went .is tlu\ pleased, usually com 

ing in hours aftei I v   s in bed and nev< r 
Indicating dinner plans 01 anything else 

The) stayed .a m\ house t«>i 10 days, 
we< k ot which 1 w.is awa)  There was 

night we could havi  gone <>nt to din 
n< 1 togethei i>ut tla-v had plans When 
the friend apologized since it was thru last 
night it m\ house  hei husband sarcastically 
said to me    Well try not fob  late Moth- 

1    1 havx .i gin st room with .1 private bath 
nd separatu < ntrana   ind figure th.u th< 

use ot rm house saves them hundreds oi 
dollars is n not asking t(><> much that they 

ike nit  «»ui to dinnei one n   ht? Do guests 
have m\ obligation t<» Include you In any 
ot theii plans? Am I wrong to t« 1 1 used? 

— Unsigned 

Dear Reader: 
We hope tlu-i   it k-osl send \<>u a suit 

hit- thank \ou gitt    Being able to st.i\   at 
1 private guest house tor 10 days sa\< >l 
them betW(    n $1.^00 and $2.Sno   i.isily, 

nil tin- grateful guest would reciprocate 
with a gift approximate IN s to 10 percent 

>t that   Atul that i m addition to spending 
tiim  with the friend who so generously 
put them up  .mil picking up the tab   \n 

Indulgent dinner out on your <>n<    iv.ul 
able da) would h   ■   been Ideal; pit) the) 
win- too sell involved t<> get It 

Are you wrong to feel W    1' Should 
sou extend your home lor a tutiin   Stay? 
onK it you real!) want to feel used  As 
toi  tlu   husbands sitlpp)  CJUip   it  just 
sh»)ws his lai k ot maturit)   is well .is your 
friend's tolerano for rude behavioi  \c\t 
tinu     let th<   gurst hoUSC b<   unavailable 

— Advice Diva 
——————^——■■——^——^——« ■   ■ »*^MI.^———■—— ii     1     ■ 

Dear Advice Diva: 
I read your column ami you gn       <><i 

advice    I his w< < fa ml I am going i      i 
half salon to get highlights  ham lit tor 
the tust nun   111 mv lit-   I I   un 2       I t< el 

0 

a littk    iwkward, not knowing what the 
tip is supposed to be    It  is a  m»<    salon m 
South Miami, ami I am 1 \p     ting th<   bill 
to bi   ibout 1200 WhjM is tlu   ippropriate 

m< nmt to tip m\   new  hairdresS4 1' 
— Learning to be a Girl This Yea 

Dear Learning; 
Tipping foi salon si rvices is no different 

than at a nstauiant   figufl    IS to 20 percent 
plus $3 i<> is tor tin prison who washes 
yOUl  ban nli pending on it youi  ban 
requires multiple washings)   It the hair st\l- 
ist uses in assistant t<> pn p ><>u ion coloi or 
t<> issist tor your blow out. tip that person 

smalli i pen * ntag    »i tin ovet all bill. 
maytx ss to |10 it is not necessary t«» tn> 

the person who brings you coffe< » water. 
but a dollai Off two is alwaxs a m      gisture 

Vbu II cert linlj lx* gn t ted warml) on ur 
ni \t \isit h anting t<> bi a well-coifed girl 
is rarefy t   st effe< tive 

— Advice Diva 

Dear Advice Diva: 
\ y   to theaters alone nr*>sl <>f tin- time 

I  makt   Miu   I get thru   (illy rnough to 
sit where I like otten tin- seat next to mt 
is empt)  w hi n the pla< i  gets sold out on 
more than one o< , .ISIOM  I  have hid  Ian 

arriving i   uples ask me t<> move some- 
w IK K   ( Isi   s< > that tin \   « an have m\   m   it 

I tin   (»ni   next to it    1l< >w   would  you 

reply to these i    >pli 
— A  Herman 

Dear A Herman: 
YCHI are not obligated to switch \<>ur 

n s<   i w ith OIK  you deem infei >- u 
0 

Nour response should i    straightforward 
I arrived earl) i<> select tins s< it  im sor- 

ts  but i would prefer not to move    rhe 
late arriving    >upi< i in always split up 
ind sit separately — u >i  an nl<  il solution, 

but  at  least  the\   have seats 
— Advice Diva 

Questions for the Advice Diva may be e-mailed to 
advicediva@herald.com or sent to The Advice Diva, 
The Herald. 1 Herald Plaza, Sth floor, Miami. PL 33132. 
Thi    olumn was distributed by KRT Campus. 

Sponsored by 

Ik Vmm 

Located above I 11'    ele 
r      -awineroc n     ^17   '31-7700     100    i 

■ 

Bowi- v 

ACROSS 
1 Picturesque 

Horned viper 
10 Slovenly one 
14 Extravagarr 
15 Type of shooter 
16 St Petersburg s 

river 
17 Perplexing 

pt    e 
18 Forgave 
20 Engrave 
21 Lig)      sting 
23 Smai      d 
24 Transmission 

components 
25 Feel 
26 Hospital staff 

membe- 
27 7 i adiunct 
28 F    ow 

immediately 
31 Staf ner in 

comf 
33 Eas     treat 
36 Programming 

language 
38 Lc 

memory 
40 Tango number 
41 Steps element 
43 Lees 

4 Disencumbered 
45 Sights setter 
47 Ruthless 
50 Plait 
51 Ai,    e bird 
54 Fabric 

treatments 
56 Scent 
57 Two-handed 

praise 
58 Numero uno 
60 Unrestrained 
61 Ave crossers 
62 Whole 
63 Mary     Line 
64 Successor of 

FDR 
65 Sow anew 

DOWN 
1 Frozen raindrops 
2 Pound poerr 

part 
3 Kick out 
4 Close by. old- 

style 
5 Doctrine 

C 2005 Trtbun* Madia S*rvK*« 
All rights ft»#iv#d 

02 08 0b 

6 Shot folio* 
7 A- 
8 Resting spots 
9 Separ 

10 No   . sleeper 
11 tie m 

Communism 
12 

compartr      s 
13 Sheriffs ID 
19 Came down 
22 S     SCUttSfl 
24 Type of warfare 
26 Eccentric perso 
27 and vigc 
28 natun 
29 Immediately' 
30 Full house sign 
32 Lasso 
33 Wind dir 
34 Yo 

Ho   .vood 
35 Argon or neon 
37 Assist 
39 Blunder 
42 S    ously 

d 
44 S        red 

Friday s Solutions 

5 Man s' 
47 Vessel 
48 Can     a rearjy 

, roof 
49 R   ;ed as tr 

ante 
50 Outscc    . 

Murp1 

52 Ac?    ,s Der 
53 Recor   •      • 'd 

55 O. 
no ice 

* S 

11 ~ r-'j («] ll^l1 1 111 [JHiijiKiJ 
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Excellent Pay!       1 
1  Pool Managers                  Locations throughout Houston 1 

M ItiLLLdM 
- 

EMPLOYMENT 
Autism ( entei ! 

IM i i Prcsdiool Man 
( ollege required. 

Exi e prefen   i 
ww tit! 

Stuik'iil h.utciklcr 

wilov JI7-:      5430 

HELP WANTED | 

Graphic Design Vrf Needed 
Art for skateboards  si5t> 

|Vl des    n it 8       plod 
in.iii!        hn n   (   II 

fanva 800 I      190\    it   M»i 

III I PWAMKD 
I utcr t«»i hom   schooled 8th 

lei   Some \a   Inn;    \peri 
requii   I   Flexible hems. 

about - his     s   5 links     MII 

uiipuv SI   hour, it iiiti'ivst 

ill817-846 

SERVICES 

I39MPAID ♦ EXPENS1 S 
\ stnokifi       '      yrs o 

SAT>1IO0 \C\ >24. (,PA>v(> 
Repl) te 

ii     n ci»cdonorc\"iitci    »tn 

Writinu Help]   I       h writin 
assignment '  v      roblem. 

[nvestmenl Opportunity 
1    Iroom 2 bath   ' in 

s\w.co 1111upiirinci-^un   I struction, Convenientto VC\ . 
I he fast, honest.«. heap 

solution. 

I   FOR RENT 
I ok I EASE. 4 bedroom 2 
bathn   !'    27;-> 6th \venue 
$1600 me   M '   11       \ 

STONEGATE 
i bedroom I bath apartment 

vet        III and nice. }    \/i\ 
> utilities   940 !       M M 

K y \rr.i Vvailable Nowl 
Nice 2-1.! I ^ nhou» sh I. 
duplex   ivts welcome   M;inj 

extras. s7   I m<'   ( .ill phone 
tape t«>i d    tils, 817-! 

FOR SALE 

in I )WNI k. t\\e sto.N HV/ 

stu      home near Cleburne, 
updal   I 198    I u\ \ 

4    J ; scj i!   m 21 
acn 2 \w . wbfp, laun 
dr\ panti    mudi   »m 

d   I  ihadinf! bat k pon ii 
< Office     hiiul pat ll\ \ 

MI tt   Barn I        qit, 
watci An I. 

M,tt   817    \i '^ 

hospitals   Itowntown. (   II 
kinie 817 ('^'» 7 

TRAVEL 

Baham<   Spring Break ( ruise 
Da>        -9\  Includes M 

(   lebritN Pan   s! 

Panama City, Dayton i SI51' 
Cam un. Jamaica, v apuh 

Nass.m S4(>*> 

Award Winning (   »mpan ' 
SpringBreiik ItuvsLfi 

1-801 i8( 

Spring Bi A . 
I ravel \v nh s l s   Vmet b   s 
II Student rout (operator, 

l.im.iiv .i. C \HK un. A     pul( 

H.th.m      I lorida   iIIIIIIJ 

campus reps  ( ill i«   dis 
.tint-      »(i W49or 

Skiff Advert 
257-7426 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
HI II IMU (I in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in l.irrant 

Count> only, 
N() promises as to 

results, lines and o>mt 
i  Ms ait  additional 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
\tiernej ai I avs 
14 Sand       W« 

Fon Worth, l\   6109 1793 

(817)924-3236 

•■ 

u\ Choice lor over 21 years! 

sue MM 
mniico 

PWW VRllAHU 
« CRUISES 

Bmmmm 
t U. & Ski M« BU viR mm 

WSTOHUBASIH 

mnmum 
MMwuniversitybeachclub.com 

<uL 
•] « f • 

Mazatiafrrax 
via Party But from Your Campus 

5 Nlghii 
From $368 TOTAL 

-1.080.777.4042 
www.StudentOty com 

StudentCity com 

Aca 
"Ritr Acapulco- All Inclusive 

4N.ght» 
f rom $747 TOTAL 

1.8 88.777.4642 
www.StudentCity com 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

TJ5NEEIEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

L 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who w    es 
to become certitied In Microsoft Word, Access. PowerPC      Excel and C    oot 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

r* r%   Microsoft 

Office 
Specialist 

AuthoriNd Tilling Center 

GMAT MCAT 

Take a FREE practice test at 
Kaplan's Test Drive and find out. 

Sunday, February 13th at 1:00 PM 
on campus at TCU 

Sid Richardson Building 

Call or visit us online today to register! 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com/testdrive 

Test Prep and Admissions 

Test names are registered tradet neir respective o* 

; ■ 
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WEEKEND WIN 

Tigers fall 
Frogs 

in victory 
The Lady Frogs win 74-64 with a 
career record from Irvin. 

rM>WMH,K\\\ 

Writ. 

IK sid women s basketball i< h 
lei'i Mittie smih d as he t(">IN I bit ol 
senioi centei Sandora Irvin*s celebra- 
tion i afa  and s.i\<m cl in the Lad^ 
I togs I.lit st \ l< i« >i j 

ihi  Lad) Frpga (16-<   7-1 C-USA 
nh red the game against th< I nivei 

sii\ oi Memphis no 12   ><> <  rs> 
amid the distractions of the Irvin's 
[uesl   to  break   th<    \(  \ \   bloc k 

lei I >l(l 

li w.is ex< Iting i omin   into this 
game in i ause w<  fell \\   iould l> 
a pail < >l  lns(« n \     \|in ie said,    YOU 

could tell when we g< A to the I    i 
i i<   >m that evei j i >ne was prett\ 

pumped 
in tin   opening half, the Lad) 

II <>gs were jittery, < ommitti n 
si\ turnovei s I hey siru d t< 
find tin basket, g Ing do^n n b) 6 
points m the first seven minutes 

i he i rogs i mtinued to struggh 
.n shooting in the opening hall 
shooting M p< r< enl t rom a 2-p >mt 
! inge and failing to maki I point 
shot 

i IK I td\ 11 gs wen < shafo 
< >H then■ i-.ii l\ jitters as the) accumu 
Lm d •    point halftime lead. 

i hen wen a V >t ol distnu ti< >ns 
tonight Mittie s.ml rherc were a 
lot I things sw Irling around tin 
•tin i than nisi the gama I think 

It uill I good to gel bat k to bas- 
k ill on Monda) night and get 
fo< us< d on being a bettei basket 
ball team 

\ln i  an unst<    d\   first half, tli- 
I ach I rogs opened tin    «i < >nd half 
w it 11 .i \i i nm. taking a \i so |< ad 
I IK Progs would never trail agaii 
finishing the game with a 10 point 
\ K tory 

f )\< ish    lowed In the \ K tor) and 
li\ in s record setting block w.is junioi 
Vanessa < lementino, who put up 

ai    i high I"* i   ints in 2» minutes 
i the i   l\ I n >gs, 

night, I insi in. d to D>m<  out 
nd push m\ sch   ( lementim > said. 

I knew I IK ( ded t( i help the t< m 
I knew Sandora was going to block 
shots, bul l was i! \ ing to put up 
p< HlltS 

Lady Frogs come 
together 
past St 

breeze 
Louis 

I The women's basketball team 
dominates inside to push its 
winning streak to four. 

IMlWMliaUU 
-i ill Win. 

Head basketball coai h lefl Mitn< 
smiled and nodded his head after 
he watt hed junior guard Stephanie 
Thiel niakt   i J pointer with  > S6 
left In the scioml hall 

Thiel's 3-pointer   ive the Horned 
Progsa J5-point lead over St. Louis 
University whith propelled the Lad\ 

I rogs to a 80-SI \K tory o\er the Bil- 
likens in front ol 2,HO| Jans 

This was ,\ little different game 
from the last game    Mittie said    Hut 
w»   iccomplished what we needed 
to w'   ;< >t the v K toi j and wen abl 
to rest some peoph 

I lu lady I n >gs opened the .u*,m' 
shooting s i.8 percent fin >m the i 
point rang< and 50 pen ent from th< 
3-point range. 

\\ hile the I ady Frogs were in syn< 
in the opening half, the Billikens 
wen   AI beat, shooting 2(>() pen ent 

from the - point range and so per- 
cent from the 3 point rang<   It was 
the Billikens1 Inability to find tin 
basket thai allowed the Lad) Frogs 

> build a 11 point halftime lead 

"They struggled a bit In the open- 
ing half, W nior nin Sandora In In 
said    \\    wen   ibk to for* C them to 
tak<   i lot of wild shots IK ( ause of 
>ur guard pressure. I think this is ,i 

i ompliment to our defense 
In the SC< i md half, the Lath [Yogs 

continued to maintain their defen- 
sive ( hoke hold on the Billikens 
St.  Louis was unable to shoot   SO 
pen enl from the 2-point range On 
the Other Side, the   Horned I rogs 
wen- able to push the ball  insid 
tor easy baskets 

I  was happ\   w ith the wa\   we 
Were able to get la\ uj)s in ih«   final 
minutes <>i the second halt." Mini 
s.nd    \    were able to t ontrol the 
paint and the boa ids. IN t ause w» 
had a si/t advantage In the paint 
We were able to get SOUK- high pel 
Cent shots 

more on GAME, page 4 

Irvin achieves goals 
> 

sets career blocks mark 
Senior center Sandora Irvin always     and blocks record.   Irvin said    I 
looked at records. 

IU>\NMH,K\\\ 
W MI. 

I \ llalasz / staff Photograph* 
Sophomore forward Ashley Davis leaps past a St Louis defender to score two points for the Lady 

ogs. TCU won the game 80-51. 

W hile   In   high   sc hool,   lr\ ins 
coach encouraged her to mafa 
goals to break »     >rds, and when 
she at i iwd .ii i ( t   she ( ontinued 
this pt.u IK ( 

()n i i isn <  ia< h (I it i \) Tidwell 
a down with a media gunk   ind 

looked at ill the re< ords,  It v In said 
I IK  ICIK HIIKIS and bl< H k shots was 

soiii    lung 1 \t    tlways b<    n d- »mg 
I km w 1 had a shot to break thosi 
reH ords 

In those < onversations   I (dwell 
and b\ in nevei spok   iboui bn ak 
Ing <n\ NCAA records  but as hei 
senioi yeai rolled around she began 
looking at th<   nuinlx 

I   ilwa\ s looked al the rebound 

definitely was always aiming for the 
I records). 

In front of a season high 4,808 
lans Saturday night. In in hit the tar 
gel as S|K   K|I | led M< niphis s( nior 
forward Uaven Rogers in the I los 
ing st   onds of the first half to push 
hei self ahead ol formei t il Stati 
Pullerton center Gen i a Millers iis 
bloi ks 

I he blot k»»u lire I right before 

we ran oft the I OUrt MittK s.tid I 
don t think anyone kn< w  it 

I \« rvone was left in the dark as 
both t-    ins ran < >f f the I OUrt w nh- 
out An oitK lal annouiK ement about 
whether the n id had be en bn> 
ken. Even Irvin was not sure it th« 
bhuk had been stored   bin junior 
guard Natasha I .u \  u is 

I knew  she had bioki n il     I M \ 
more on IRVIN, page 4 
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WEEKEND IN REVIEW 
BASEBALL 
The Horned Frogs won their game 
with the Alumni on Saturday 2-0 
Freshman Sam Demel pitched a 
five-inning shutout in the win while 
freshman Spencer Jackson provided 
* ie offense, going 2 for 3 with an 
RBI. Senior Chad Underwood picked 
up the win while junior Shawn 
Ferguson picked up the save. 

SWIMMING 

The women's swimming team fell to 
Rice on Saturday, 166-129. It was the 
first home dual loss of the season fo 
the H20 Frogs, dropping their record 
to 11-2 on the season. Sophomores 

Karen Sandifer and Rikki Covey fin- 
ished first and second, respectively, 
in the 200-meter freestyle ;id junior 
Kelly Seely won a pair of diving events 

MEN'S TENNIS 

The Frogs dropped onk even games 
in singles, and junior Gloriann Lopez 
swept her opponent 6-0 in two sets. 
In addition to their six singles victo 

es, the Frogs also won all three of 
their doubles victories. 

he men's tennis match against the    TRACK 

University of Louisiana-Lafayette on 
Sunday was canceled because the 

ajin' Cajuns didn't have enough 
healthy players to qua I / f he 
match will not be rescheduled. 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 

he women's tennis team shut out 
Texas State 7-0 on Saturday in their 
first match of the 200S dual season 

he Flyin' Frogs competed in the 
Wes Kittley Invitational on Saturday, 
coming away with three first place 
medals. Junior Kip Kangogo won in 
the mile run, sophomore MaKeatha 
Cooper in the 5 meter hurdles and 
sophomore Cassie Hostick the 
1,000-meter run. 

Drew Irw 
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Extra Info 

Tue Wed Thu Frl Sat Sun Mon 

Men's 
basketball 

No games 

© Marquette vs. UAB 

7:05 pm 

No games 

Women's 
basketball 

@ Marquette 

7 p.m 

• DePaul 

Men's tennis 
v    3YU 

1    JO r> m 

Women's tennis 
vs UNT vs UT Arlington 

?pm 

M Clemson 

1   <\ m 

Men's golf Waikoloa Int [ercollegiate Waikoloa. Hav. 

Track Tyson Foods Inve    onal 
Fayettevillc Ark 

Baseball 
vs Utah 

7p 

vs Utah 

2p 

vs Utah 

1 p 

Rifle 

NRA Sectionals 
.ind NCAA 

Qualifier Colorado 
Springs, Colo 

Frogs regain their form 
make Pirates walk plank 

TCU men's basketball gets back to 
its winning ways against conference 
opponent East Carolina. 

BNBRIW \llr\ 
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i trailing l>\ two points at halftinu 
the Horned in\u^ offense surged In the 
second half, scoring 15 points en route t< 
a 71*59 win over the Bast < arolina Pirates 

n Siturtl.iN .ilu i ix M >n. 
I he u in snappt <l the I n tgs tour ^.mi 

losing stn tk and upped the team's hom 
n    )i\l to 11 1 lor \hs    U ason    Ml   (I »-l) 

i S C-USA) now hoUU th<   ill time series 

"l or .is good .t rebounding t< im .is East 
( arolina is. h.»s i>< en, will l>< For us i<> 
be even <>r near even, thai w.is probabl) 
going t<> i>< good enough foi us. Dough- 
erty said.   We just (i iuldn*( get killed <>n 
the l>< >.uds 

Dougherty saiil [bikunk Was ki \ to lh< 
I rogs w inning the battle In relx>unds bea 
oi the area I    look up In tin painf 

senior Corey Santee and Murry c«>n 
\)i < ted on Vpointers within th«   lirsi two 

minutes of the game t«> K
,X<

   
,( '   > ()-l 

advantage, and then I .isi ( arolina came 
kit k al tin    11   ♦ i  mark to tie lh«   game 
10 io  \t tin  10:36 poim. the Pirates had 

lead over East Carolina 3-2  rhe Frogs are    their firs! lead of theganu   it it 12 on a 
})< \\i i i  J <> it Daniel-Meyer ( oliseum 

mst the Pirates. 
Senioi Marcus Shropshire poured in l 

Points and junioi \ii<   Murry added 17 
points, With both Sh     ting more than so 
percent from the Aeld Shropshin was 3- 

1 »t        m 3-point territory md Murry was 
i peri   t 1      * tn>m lx hind th« an 

\\ hen (Shropshire and Murry) shoot it 
likr that. \\<   are po tt\ ^<    d hi•< ause   il 

m s oui |   me inside to l>e( < »m«  mm h 
ii        ffecttvn   head    ach Neil Dougherty 
said     \\<   don l h.i\<   a ,i;ieal inside £M\u 

i it s d m md n s getting bettei 
K t out reboundi I I .«si i >lma s<>- 

ss with sophomore I mi Ihikunle pulling 
down nine rebounds in onl\ 17 minutes 
of action to lead the iro^s Also the Frogs 
had a contribution <>t 21 points <>it th 
bench with junior Judson Stubbs and 
senioi in Curtis adding 9 and 8 points, 
i< sp   tively, to help the I rog i auat 

^-pointer by fi( shman Marvin Kilgon 
The Pirates held the lead until the (>5« 

mark, when Murry made a laytip to ^i\< 
the i   >.us ^ 20-19 advantage, Then, Bast 
i arolina surged back and gained a tiw 
point lead with about three minutes Itii 

until freshman Brent i<t -  i lI.K ketl hit a 
jumpei and Shropshire i onna I   I on a s 
pointer to tie the gam*    it 2<> w ith about 
tWO minutes kit. 

The i i<\us had t hances to tak< the I 
>n 3-pointers but wen unable to t apital 

i/t    and the s    »i,   stood at 1H 2() in tavo 
t East (arolina at halttune. 

i'( t' n< i and regained the lead thanks 
^pointers by Shropshin   and S.mt 

ike the siort   \<) ss with 17:10 left 

play. "I'h*  Frogs went on to control the 
Hame the rest ol tlu \\a\   btlttdinj   is miu h 
as a 16 point lead   I h<  11< .s« si tht   Pirates 
would gel the rest ol th-   i:.mK  UJS ( i^ht 
p< »mls dt)\\ n 
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